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AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.A TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION.THE PICTURE
-----------OF-----------

DORIAN GREY.
Flume* Rage With Fury In the City of 

Constantinople.HIGHEST AWARD PARIS EXHIBITION.
GOLD MEDAL & DIPLOMA of HONOUR

THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR TOILET SOAP.

Constantinople, July 17.—The awful 
conflagration, which began last Satarday, 
continued to ravage this city till this 
morning with disastious effect 
whole stock of 125 timber merchants was 
destroyed. Five divisions of the town, 
occupied exclusively by Mussulmans 
and principally built of wood, are 

area

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B.__________The

BY OSCAR WILDE- RAILROADS.STEAMERS.

Pears’ Soap
for TOILET AND NURSERY. JL

Specially Prepared for the delicate skin of Ladies and Children 
and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 

Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented.

COAL.
Continued. Made-green pile of vegetables Under the

“ Dorian, Dorian,” she cried, “before I Portico, "th its gray sun-bleached p,l- in
knew you, acting was the one reality of lars« Altered a troop of dragg ed bare- by the conflagration is enormous, and 
my life. It was only in the theatre that headed girls, waiting for the auction to 1000 houses are burned. The bnilding 
I lived. I thought that it was all true, be over. After some time he hailed a sllekul Islamut was saved only by tre- 
I was Rosalind one night, and Portia the hansom and drove home. The sky was mendoaa exertions. The pecuniary loss 
other. The joy of Beatrice was my joy, hore °Pal now' an“ the roora °f.‘he ,°°8" is enormous, and many people are said 
and the sorrows of Cordelia were mine e= glistened like silver against it. Ashe L have perished in the flames. For- 
also. I believed in everything. The was passing through the library towards tanately there was no wind, otherwise 
common people who acted with me seem- the door of his bedroom, his eye fell up- hal( of Stamboul would liave been de
ed to me to be godlike. The painted ™ the portrait Basil Hallward had atroyed.
scenes were my world. I knew nothing painted of him. He started back in The losses amount to £1,000,000. There 
but shadows, and I thought them real, surprise, and then went over to it and ig an insurance of £63,880 in British 
You came —oh, my beautiful love!—and examined it. In the dim arrested light compan;es on the property destroyed, 
yon freed my sent tom prison. Yon that struggled through the cream-co ored ^ Earo„

JL, ia To- Silk blinds, the face seemed to him to be A Fre* Tr,p *° Enr"petaught me what reality really is. I mt]e changed. The expression looked The publishers of The Canadian Quern
night, for the first time in my life, 1 saw I . one would have said that wi!1 Kive a free trip to Europe to the Per
th rough the hollowness, the sham, the different O eon sending them the largest number of
silliness of the empty pageant in which there was a touch of cruelty in the mouth. worda constructed from letters contained
T Trt.nit.iit fn. the It was certainly curious in the name of their well-known maga-I had always played. To-night, for the „ . ' . and walkin„ ,0 tbe Line, The Canadian Queen. Additional
first time, I became conscious that the ’ winds mi The prises, consisting of Silver Tea Sets, Gold
Romeo was hideous, and old, and paint- window, drew the blinds np.. h Watches, China Dinner Sets, Portiere
ed, that the moonlight in the orchard bright dawn flooded the room, and curtains Silk Dreesea, Mantle Clocks, and

’ r-i.o vnlsar swept the fantastic shadows into many other usefnl and valuable articles,was false, that the scenery was vulgar, £ shud. will also be awarded in order of merit
and that the words I had to speak were 5 ’ , , oxnression Webster’s unabridged Dictionary to be

not my words, nor what I dating. But the strange express o uaed as authority in deciding the contest, 
wanted to sav You had brought me that he had noticed in the face of the This is a popular plan of introducing a
wanted m say. 100 hi(,b portrait seemed to linger there, to be popular publication. Anyone sending a
something higher, something of which even The ou vering M of not less than ten words will re-
all art is but a reflection. You m°re intensified evem i qi> vering present Enclose thirteen 2c.
have made me understand what love ardent sunlight showed him the lines of Btampa Illn9trated catalogue of pre- 
reallv is. Mv love' mv 'ove! I am sick cruelty round the month as clearly as 8entB, and three months' trial snbscrip- 

J ■ ' .. if he had been looking into a mirror after tion to The Queen. Address The Canadian
of shadows. Yon are more to me than , ,, , . 0w,m Toronto,all art can ever 1». What have I to do he had done some dregful thrng I Qaeen, Toronto,
with the puppets of a play? When I He wmced and, taking up from the
came on to-night, I could not understand ^ble an oval glass framed in 'voryCup-
how it was that everything had gone -ds, that Lord Henry had given him he 
from me. Suddenly it dawned on my glanced hurriedly into it. No bse .k , aeat- 
sonl what it all meant The knowledge th»t warped his red bps. What did it SmiIey_WelIj then, let's go to the 
was exquisite to me. I heard them hiss- mean? dime museum. They’ve got a wonderful
ing, and I smiled. What should they He rubbed bis eyes, and came close to dwarf there.
know of love? Take me away,Dorian,— the picture, and examined it again. Dedbroke—Ob, pshaw! I'll bet lie 
take me away with you, where we. can be There were no signs of any change when isnit M ahort as I am myself.—Light
rtrtifeelnno I hate the stave I might he looked into the actual pamhng. and ------------ ------------
^ , r j. „nt fool hnt yet there was no doubt that the whole Catarrh Cured, health and sweetmimic a passion that I do not feel, bat yet tnere was n a breath, secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Re-
I cannot mimic one that burns me expression had altered. It was not a m price 60 cents. Nasal injector
like fire. Oh, Dorian, Dorian, yon undei- mere fency of his own. The thing .was | free.
stand now what it means? Even if I horribly apparent.
could do it, it would be profanation for He threw himself into a chair and 
me to play at being in love. Yon have began to think Suddenly there flashed
made me see that” S Howards stndio ihe d'fy the pi™ 1 have married yon had I not heard yon

X=;,:=. ruxr:: psssrsrsss:
drew them away, and a shudder ran painted image might be seared w.th he press. —--------—
thrmitrh him lines of suffering and thought, and that Sleepless Nights, made miserable by
1 Then he leaped up, and went to the he might keep ai. the delicto bloom and that^tomble cough. Shiloh's cure is the
door. “Yes,” hecried, “yon have killed loveliness of his then jnet conscious boy-1 Remedy foryou^----- ----------
my love. You used to stir my imagin- hood. Surely his prayera had not been i More Bears.—And now, Mr. John 
ation. Now you don’t even stir my car- answered? Such things were impossible. Connell of Rartibog, has captured three 
iosity. Yon simply produce no effect. It seemed monstrous;.even to think of additional bears—ail killed at one time 
I loved you because you were wonderful, them- And, yet, there was the picture by one 8teel trap—to his credit. It came 
because you had genius and intellect, before him, with the touch of cruelty in about differently from the two-bears-at-a- 
because you realized the dreams offetpat the month. time episode. The triple catch consisted
poets and gave shape and substance to Cruelty! Had he been cruel? It was If a she-bear and two cubs of this year.

__a von hftVA thrown the girl’s fault, not his. He had dream- The old bear was caught by one of herthe shadows of art. You have thrown s > and wa8, no doubt, maddened
it all away. You are shallow and stupid, edolherasagreat arusi, naug er with pain. While thus suffering she 
My God! how mad I was to love yon! I t0 her because he had thoughther I geem8‘^ have been approached by the 
What a fool I have been! You are Kreat- Then she had disappointed him. cubg( which she either purposely or ac-
nothing to me now. I will never see yon She had been shallow and unworthy, cidentally kiUed, as 'they were Doth

B _ ... ... , - t «.su And vet. a feeling of regret came over found dead near the trap inagain. I will never think of you. I w.ll And ^  ̂feehng oregre u. mother had also died
never mention your name.” 1. ,, , , „___| vance.

to think of it! I wish I had never laid watched her. Vhy d is guaranteed to cure you.
like that? Why had such a soul been 
given to him? But he had suffered also.

COAL.coveredThe
■tie

To arrive per “Carmena” from Sydney, C. B. 

200 T°1>S 0U> MINESYDNEYCOAL

Per "Wascano” and others, from New York:
€>gSf\ TONS BEST iFREEBURNING 
MC I Coal in Egg and stove sizes.

TONS H0NEYBR00K LEHIGH 
* %J v I Coal in broken and stove size.

FOR SALE LOW BY

UNION LINE.
Daily Trips to and from Fredericton.

FARE, ONE DOLLAR.
ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

■JJNTIL further notice the steamers

•David Weston’ and ‘Acadia,’
alternately will leave St. John forlredericton and 
intermediate stops every morning (Sunday ex
cepted) at nine o’clock, local time. And will 
leave Fredericton for St. John,etc., every Morn
ing (Sunday excepted) at eight o’clock.

Our usual popular Excursions up and back same 
day. To Hampstead and return 50c., any inter
mediate point 40c.

Tickets to Fredericton, etc., and from Frederic
ton to St. John, etc., issued on Saturdays at one 

fare. Good to return free on Monday following. 
R. B. HUMPHREY. Manager.

Office at Wharf, North End, 
near Street Ry. Terminus, 
ecial Agents, ^

“The Short Line* ’ to Montreal &c.
A RR ANGE ME NT OF TRAINS: in effect 

June 20,1890. Leaves St.John Intercolon
ial Station—Eastern Standard Time.Fair white hands. 

Bright clear complexion 
Soft healthful skin.

Trees! Logs!! Lumber!!!

W. Xj. BTTSB3T,
tel. 81, 83 and 85 Water St.

on, Woodstock and points North. Parlor Buf
fet Car St. John to Boston.

6.40

COAL. 8.45 a. m.—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, Ac.; Fredericton, St. Stephen,Houlton 
and Woodstock.

4.45 p. m.—Exprès; 
mediate points

3 LANDING-IOOO TONS

Victoria SydneyCoal "•
Fresh Mined and Double Screened.

Sold cheap while landing.

JOHN F. MORRISON,
27 and 29 Sinythe St.

a for Fredericton and inter

daily, except Saturday for St. Stephen, 
Presque Isle Ac.
Pullman Sleeping Car for Bangor.

GROCERS, ETC. 10.45 m.—Except Saturday.Fast^ExpreM, "via 

and the west.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.

SUMMERunreal, wereW. -A_. B-
WOLFF’S ACME BLACKING

is for sale by
J. S. ARMSTRONG & BRO.,

32 Charlotte St, next Y. M.C. A.

Arrangement.OLD MINE SYDNEY. RETURNING TO ST. JOHN
Parlor Car altach-FR0M BANGOR,5.45 a.m.,3.20

ed: 7.35 p. m., Daily Sleeping Car attached. 
MONTREAL, "via Short Line,” 7.45 p. m: 

daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car 

VANCEBORO * 1.00,10.20 a. m. and 7.00 pan. 
WOODSTOCK 7.48,10.00 a. m.,2.00 *8.10 p. m.; 
HOULTON 7.35,10.00,11.50 a. m., *8.15 p. m.; 
ST. STEPHEN 7.40,11.25 a. m, UO.OOp. m;
ST. ANDREWS 7.00 a. m. 110.30 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00, a. m., 3.05 p. m.

AT ST. JOHN • 5.40,
7.00,10.10 p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON

THREE TRIPS 
A WEEK.How ? ByBuyinga PORTABLE MILL. Still landing ex schr. “Magellan:”

FreshMined OldMine Sydney Coal 
Free of any slack. For sale by

R. P. McGIVERN,
So. 9 North Wharf.

attached.
FOR

BOSTON.
for all purposes; cheapest and best for 
the money.

beat every other for steaming, and have 
more good points than any other.

make the best lumber of any, and 
turn it out the fastest

Hodgson Shingle Machines, Lath Machines, Planers, &c.,

Hercules Engines 
Monarch Boilers 
Robb’s Rotary Mills

Very Short Himself.
Smiley—Let’s go to the theatre. 
Dedbroke—Can’t; haven’t got the price

BERRIES,BERRIES. f\N and after MAY 5TH, the Steamers of this 
\J Company will leave Saint John for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston every MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY, and FRIDAY, morning at 7.25 Standard. 

Wednesday’s Steamer will not touch at Port-Stoerger’sThe Cheapest place to buy. Price to-day,
12c. A BOX,

-----AT-----
CHARLES A. CLARK’S,

3 KING SQUARE.
Cream Fresh Every Morning.

ARRIVE 8.20 a. m., 1.15

Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30
а. m., standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. for East- 
port and Saint John.

Connections at Eastport with steamer “ 
Standish" for Saint Andrews, Calais and St. 
Stephen.

J^-Freight received daily up to 5 p, m. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.-On and after SATURDAY, 

August Sixteenth, and up to and including SEP
TEMBER 13th, a steamer will leave St. John for 
Boston, direct, every SATURDAY EVENING at
б. 25 standard time.

7.55 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
4.30 p.in—For Fairville, Fredericton, and points

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.

Formerly Bruckhof & Co.,
Corner Charlotte and King Sts.,

Entrance 75 Charlotte Street.
First-Class Work at the lowest 

possible prices. Copies Careiully 
Made.

NOTICE. ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST.

8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton, Ac. 
5.10 p. m.—From Fairville*

• Trains run Daily.Pic Nic Hams.
Dried Beef. 

Pressed Beef. Pine Apples.

1 Daily, except Saturday.

ROBB&sonsrs. C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.

cutting 30 to 35 M. per day. 
Monarch Boilers steam easilv

"4. 0 .

Our Mills are
isily with wet slabs and sawdust.
Hodgson Shingle Machines cut 25 M. per day

Helping Mother.
\Bananas.

Water Melons. 
Oranges.

Hubby— What little things change 
one’s whole life. Perhaps I should neverParsons’ Pills DffiBCOLOML BAILWAY.Lemons.

1890 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.
9th Jane, 1890, 
way will run dailyNEW YORK

Steamship Co.
/YN and after MONDAT, 
V the trains of this Rail 
(Sunday orcerted' as follows:-

SCOTT BROTHERS,
No. 3. Waterloo St.

TRAINS WiLu LEAVE ST. JOHN

ON CONSIGNMENT.
11.00
13.30
16.35

7.00
1.00The circular around 

each box explains the 
symptoms. Also how to 
cure a great variety ol 

es. This Infor-

These pills p 
derfn' disco "l-

___I One
thlldren

THE REGULAR LINE.Ul^e any oil

take them easily. The 
most delicate women 
nee them. In Act all 
ladles can obtain very 
great benefit from the 
nse of Parsons* Pills.

One box sent post
paid for Its cts., or five 
boxes for •! In stamps. 
BO Fills In every box. 
We pay duty to Canada.

22.30Crates and Boxes

Bermuda
Onions.

TAYLOR &D0CKRILL,

motion alone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent free con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Send for It. 
Dr. 1. B. Johnson «te 
Co., 88 Custom House 
Street, Boston. Mass. 
••Best Liver Fill Known."

A Par
i,.™, Ja ns hn'm "
Monacal n^rs from SL,J°hn for Cluebec and 
CaraiMoncton. 0 n • M 6 Sleeping 

Sleeping Cars are att 
Express trains between,

THE IRON STEAMSHIP,

"V -A. LENCI A. !
(1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Milt.br), will leave achedk to through night
ST. JOHN FOB NEW YORK

THOS. DEAN, TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.via Eastport, Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City, 
Mass., everyMake New Rich Blood! (Monday excepted).................. ................... 8.30

Accommodation from Point du Chene......... 12.55
Day Express from H ’fx and Campbell ton.. 18.05 
Express from Halifax, Pictou & Mulgrave. 22.30

6.10
FRIDAY AT 3 F. ®.

(Standard Time).
13 and 11 City Market.

steamer willReturning,

Pier 49, East River, Clinton Street, 
New York, every Tuesday 

at 5 p. in.,
For Cottage City, Mass., Rockland, Me.,

Me., and St. John.N.B.

Cumberland N. S. Beef, 
Mutton, Veal, Fresh Pork, 

Ham, Turkeys, Bacon, 
Chickens, Lard,

and Green Stuff.

Manufacturers of DEAN’S SAUSAGES. 
(Established 1857.) Season from Sept, to May.

84 King Street.
felEîliEtelBmàirun on Monday. A tra’in wiiMeave Sussex! on 
Monday at 6.47, arriving at St John at 8.30.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal are lighted by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.

THOUSANDS OF BOULES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When 1 say Cure I do not mean 
merely to stop them for a time, and then 

have them return again. 1 MEAN A RADICAL CU RE. I have made the disease of Fite, 
Epilepsy or FsUlingr Sickness a life-long study. 1 warrant my remedy to Cure the 
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and 
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure you. Address H. CL ROOT. 
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

I CURE FITS! Molasses. which the 
.— Chatham Ad-

Eastport,

^Freight^on through^billa of lad mg to ^and from
from>New York to all points in the Maritime 
Provinces.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTTNGER,

Chief Superindendenl. 

6th June, 1890.

480 casts, ] Net Crop
Railway Officx, 

Moncton. N. B.,ND LOWESTCHEAPEST FARES A 
RATES.

Shippers and importers save time and money 
by ordering goods forwarded by the New York
^ Through Tickets for sale at all Stations on the 

Intercolonial Railway,
For further information address

N. L. NEWCOMB,
General Manager, 63 Broadway, New York, 

Or t7iiliamnStreet, St. John, N. B.

30 Timv eyes upon you! You have spoiled the ro
mance of my life. How little you can 
know of love, if you say it mars your I 
art! What are you without your art?
Nothing. I would have made you fam
ous, splendid, magnificent. The world 
would have worshipped you, and you 
would have belonged to me. What are 
you now? A third-rate actress with a Meade in Woman) there has, per-

:ISSI!i
superior goods we will sendFBH 
to ohx reason In eneh locality.

murera* m Shore Line Railway.MANUFACTURERS. PROFESSIONAL. An Old One of Ours.—A Barnaby Riv
er subscriber asks us to republish, from 
the Portland Transcript, 'Two Hearts, a 
Tale of the Great Miramichi Fire.’ This 
was written for us, published in the 

Emily L*cy’« Bxlrsordlmary Swim I Wor]d and appropriated without ack- 
From the Wrecked ‘'Quetta.” 1

In the history of this century (writes

MIlIS
TO BE CONTINUED. 2K3MESÎSHB

Side. 2 p. m. arriving at St. George 4.30, St. 
Stephen, b.30 p. m. Leave St. Stephen 7 a. m. 
arriving at St. John 11.30 a. m. Baggage and 
Freight received at Moulson’s Water street. 
Eastern Standard Time.

FRANK

S. R. FOSTER & SON, 30 Barrels L» above. Only thoee who write
the“?tan^.*Alfyoaha*« to do In 
return li to show our goods to 

FthoM wbo call-TOur neighbors
AYE gbfninr”adwtJsemeBi

wUnL “ rtows the small end. ofthe tele-
The following cut gives the sppearsnee of It reduced f

A HEROINE OF SIXTEEN.
iJMANUFACTURERS OF

WafdEm ™cutN AILS
And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 

SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS &c.
ST. JOHNa nr. B.

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

44 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

Arrived per bark “Thorgney” from Bar
bados to-day.

WHOLESALE BY

nowledgment by the Transcript and oth
er papers.—Chatham World.

J. McPEAKE, 
Superintendent.

etty face.” haps, never been known an instance of That hacking cough can be so quickly
The girl grew white, and trembled. greajer courage, endurance and pluck I cured by Shiloh’s Qire. We guarantee 

She clinched her hands together, and than that shown by Emily Lacy, a yonnK it- 
her voice seemed to catch in her thoat. I gir] under eixteen yeara of age,at the time I 

“ Yon are not serious, Donan?” she the wreck of the Quetta. As Mies Lacy Mrs. Youngwife (aoliloquitur)—I de- 
murmnred. “ You are acting.” I ja re]ated to some personal friends of my clare, here it is nearly 12 o’clock, and I’m

piteous expression of pain in her face. were coming to England to complete their thought ! I’ll turn the clock back a 
came across ths room to him. She put educatjon- When the crash came, Em-1 couple of hours !—Lawrence American, 
her hand upon his arm, and looked into .Jy jmmediateiy rnshed to the cabin to 
his eyes. He thrust her back. “ Don t ^ry and fggeue her younger sister, and 
touch me!” ne cried. the two succeeded in reaching the deckl

A low moan broke from her, and she wherQ however> they were at once sepa- 
flung herself at his feet, and there lay I ratedj and they never met afterwards, 
like a trampled flower. “ Dorian, Dorian, | Misg Lacv say8 that aa the vessel was 
don’t leave me!” she whispered. “ I am

HOTELS.GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

F.1ÀCFABLÂE,0. UNION CITY HOTEL,
No. lO King St., St. John, N. B.,LARD, So Ingénions.1828Established1828

WEST INDIES.J. HARRIS & CO. thIouthnaSerioansste5msh!'p a4 teass: *tei*5s*ssi8s?tsaa

Ætdh0!;™riaAce<i™CSNS.S™i™Af(C!?dé 

The LO

HAMS,
BACON.

48 Sonth Bide King Square.(Formerly Harris k Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John,

HEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
DR. H. P. TRAVERS,

ZDEJSTTIST. SLIPP & FLEWELLIN0 Sixteen Ugly Sore».

SaStEsiHFaHt4”WAh first*cPlassen8ervfce guaranteed °nnd*2 ample 
freight spaces for 12,000 barrels provided. .

Special inducements to travellers and shippers 
of freight, to all above ports, offered by this line.

The LOANDA will sail from St. John about the 
first week of July. f BAIrd,Manager.

N’ ^iMiMcoSee.. Maeeeer.

A. L. SPENCER, Manager.Inflammatory rheumatism through wrong treat*

-1
Bitters I had sixteen sores, but they are all healed 

• save one and I can now walk with crutches, a Mary Caldwell. Upper Gaspereaux, N. S.
going down a gentleman, inlwhoee care Mr». Alva Young,

so sorry I didn’t act well Iwasthmk" the girls were, said to ‘.her, “You look ofWalerford,0nt., write., “My baby..wag rery 
mg Of you all the time. But I will try,— ~ vonraelf and I will take care Sick with summer complaint, and nothing won d indeed, I will try. It came so suddenly Z Vntleman, hoiS»^«S

across me, my love for yon. I think I everi and the ]ittle aiBter were drowned. | ofthe best remed.M I evw used.__ __
should never have known it if you had „wben we got aft|" sbe writes, “the
not kissed me,—if we had not kissed Bb- auddenly went down, and as I was I of Roekwood, Out., writes:—"Last fall Ihad^ils 
each other. Kiss me again, my love. dr;nking in the salt water I thought I bf;“a bofttle°and*tbe effect’wM wonderful.
Don’t go away from me. I couldn t bear wgg ing to be drowned. But I came StiotUe tobUbrour^me. A more rapid 
it. Can’t you forgive me for to-night? agajn and was surrounded by Cingal-
I will work so hard, and try to I and aheep 1 felt myaelf being 
improve. Don’t be cruel to me became pre8sed down by them ; it was terrible. I
I love you better than anything in tne fpben J saw a raft a short distance out, may be confidently depended on to cure all sum- 
world. After all, it is only once that I ^d waa dragged 0n to it by the porser, ^.SeUSisSl,
have not pleased you. But yon are I ho waa very kind to me. We were ebiidreaor adults. ___
quite right, Dorian. I should have I attacbed t0 a bigger raft, crowded with
shown myself more of an artist. It waa Cingaleac. when we got away some dis-1 100 doses for 100 cento. Burdock Blood Bitters, 
foolish of me; and yeti couldn t help it. a8 tbe Cingalese became very your Head ache ? Take Burdock Blood
Ob, don’t leave me, don’t leave me.” A nojfiy WQ cu^ our raft adrift, and I re- îs*yoûr Blood impure ? Take Burdock Blood
fit of passionate sobbing choked her. I mained on her with the purser for a long 13iïrTyou Co, tiro’ Take Bu-dook Blood Bitter.
She crouched on the floor like a wounded Ume_ „„ we were,as I thought, two miles Are you B^J^Bu^BtoodBnten. 
thing, and Dorian Gray, With his beautl- from ahore. and_ M be told me that he l cent a dose, 1 cent u dose, Burdock Blood Bit- 
fnl eyes, looked down at her, and his chi- c(mld not awim- j left bim and swam for1 ters- 
sailed lipe curled in exquisite disdain. ^ aborg but 1 did aot reacb it, aa it
There is aiways something ridicnlon., \ „ far away. 1 went on swimming I tJ^f"^^'”Xp7ai^i%“?emedyleis “s‘3
about the passions of people whom one t d the land and 8aw another raft J well-known or so successful in this class of dis-
has ceased to love. Sibyl Vane eeemed £ which were Cingalese, to which I
to him to be absurdly melodramatic. mgde my way>and got t0 it; but, «■ =
Her tears and sobs annoyed him. thay were very rude and excited, and I am JQQfl DYE WORKS

“I am gomg,” he said at last, m his I thought tbey migbt be drank, I left it,1 UULL11
calm, clear voice. “I don’t wish to be and tQok (0 awimming again.” I IS THE PLACE TO GET RELIEVE
unkind, but I can’t see you again. Yon when iifted out of the water she could and Gpnti> Wear Cffoaned 8ILI0USNESS DIZZINESS^
have disappointed me. not have kept up for another half hour. or Dved and Pressed. nYSPFPSIA ’ DROPSY,

She wept silently, and made no anav'ar' she was quite without clothes, and burnt ---------- INDIGESTltiNi FLUTTERING
but crept nearer to him. Her little near] b]ack with tb0 aun lifting q - 86 Princess St JAUNDICE, OFTHE HEART,
hands stretched blindly out and appear- ofthe water a sailor threw his -------------------------- ----------------—----- ERYSIPELAS, ACIDB°/TnM AfH

j-rÆÆÏXrd Trustee’s Notice. o».|”
.hrs
Ktrrrsrjss; feaaEii&j^»§ Sb-'

^Canadian Express Co steam Engines,laughter had called after him. Drunk- ^^"sdl fear of death, —- 3 ^riSsti' M

ardshad reeled by cursing and chattering ; h f drowningj0r from a worse TOKN General Express Forwarders, Ship- CASTINGS of any sise mude,
to themselves like monstrous apes. He ^ more terrible enemy, sharks, but ----------- pT , ------- A„6bt8 and Custom House B0ILhl,S MAD '
had seen grotesque children h°d<116d sbe 0ften feu her powersof endurance 01)^10116 SubSCflDCrS ® ^ p , MILL and SHIP WORK,
upon door-stepe, amd had heard shrieks Livingwayand it was only the thought " ----- _ Brokers. ê“pis STOVESD»nd PLOWS4
and oaths from gloomy courts. | o(tbe ber death would have caused PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: Forward Merotand,„, Mone, „„d puckwe. of PLANING and turning done too,dor

When the dawn was just breaking, ho I b arenta which enabled the heroic 420 A., Cushing, A. & Co., Office Prince vverydcscrijuiomcoilectnotes,Brafts,aAccounts w0Ar||-“|Fkdera^„cf. 
found himself at Covent Garden. Huge gir| to continue her exertions. The Wm. street . Dominion of Cnnada. the United States and k in‘^k0f yfack smi thWork d -
carts filled with nodding lilies rumbled wreck took place at 9 p. m. on Friday, 420 B., Cashing, A. & Co., Mill, Union Europe^ Mc( ers daily (Sunday excepted) ' propellers MADE,
slowly down the polished empty street Febroary 28, and Miss Lacy was not 420 C., olshing, A., Residence, Lancaster. SX!&?b^CentoftauQ«^ Atla“ic.Mon“treai JOHN SMITH, 
The air was heavy with the perfume of acued until eight o’clock onSunday mom- 244 Connell,D. Residence,Gilbert’s Lane. W^IX’tariSS’tihd’S Midiantîtait Ene,„,„ „„d mu. Wright
the flowers, and their beauty seemed to hn« Twelve hours of that time she 413 Crothers, Henderson & Wilson, Car- ^ Intcrcoioniai Railway,_ Chatham Branch st DmdsSt St John.N.B.
bring him an anodyne for his pain. He 8pent with tbe chief officer Grey, who *£ ^^“street PA E*T,
followed into the market, and watched bad got on a raft. As lie could not 412 McKeé, C., Livery Stable, Dorches- '^S'JSTSth re.poa.ible Express 
the men unloading their wagons. A 8Wim the brave girl swam by the side ter street. Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, Souttr
white-smocked carter offered liim some oftheraft an(j tried to tow it towards 411 McCoy, J., Woodside. Te^ltorK^rriuShColumbia. ’ 161 °
cherries. He thanked him, wondered land. Finding, however, that she was 405 B.. 1 idgeon, C. B., Clothier,. Mam, Express ^çekly to and from Europe via Cana-
why be vetoed to accept any
them, and began to eat them listlessly. awayand 80 get food and water for her- UlO Souther A Spragg, Main street,North
They had been plucked at midnight, ‘ifiid him. She soon, however, got End. ",“l

- into cross-currents, and when the Albat- 418 Wallace, T. C.,Itesidenœ,Lancaster. anj04dsi„bll'nd lir0mptly atwndod to and fo 
I ma» reamed lier she was drifting out to 417 Watson, JasM Grocer Douglas Road. wardcd with despatch. _ ,. rose rescued ner sne waa uug Whetsel, Mrs. R. W, Ice Dealer, Of- w invoice, rcouired for Gooda from Canada' ^’^-«CMACKIN,

Local Manager. St, John.N. E.

OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.

-AND-

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERA OF

Bailway Oars of Every Description,

— External and InCURES pt£™?. 
RELIEVES
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
TT-ri i TO Braises, Scalds, Barns, Cats, H rj Cracks and Scratches.

ie-BEST STABLE REMEDY III THE WORLD1

Pork Packers,
160 Main Street, St. John, N. B.)

DR. H.C.WETMORE, IN THE SUPREME COURT.
In the Matter of The Maritime 

Bank of the Dominion of 
Canada and the Winding 
Up of the Same under the 
Winding-Up Act :

248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. JL. HcCOSKEKY, Pro.
One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 

Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations aod 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five

MFEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,
DENTIST,

58 SYDNEY STREET.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

A ACURES^r^’jhp^K-—ALSO—

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

Ihe toÆ%ïïÆ‘âKîÏF2»"'sl“ip
Castings, etc., eto.

Mr. Jesse Johnson, LARGE BOTTLES!
POWERFUL REMEDY!

MOST ECONOMICAI
JlB IT COSTS BUT

35 CEINTS.
Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the best 

healing medicine they have.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

ACCOMMODATION LINE !J. W. MANCHESTER, minutes.

CAFE ROYAL,Saint John and Cole’s Island, 
Washadetnoah,

calling at all Intermediate Stopping Places.

JI. O. C. V. 6.,
has commenced practice as*a Veterinary Surgeon 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 131 Union Street.

y PON the^application oRhe  ̂Liqmdators^^the

next, is hereby fixed as the day on or within which 
creditors of the said Bank and others who have 
claims thereon may send in their claims; sucl 
claims to be sent to the Liquidators of the sait 
Bank at the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County!of Saint John, Province of New Brunswick.

This order is made under the fifty-ninth section 
of the Winding-Up Aot ofthe Dominion of Canada. 

Dated at Fredericton m the Province of New 
rnnswick, the twenty-first day of June, A. D.

Portland Rolling Mill, Domville Building,
Corner King and Prince Wm. Streets

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Connection.

Mother* and Nurse*.
rpiIE^SOlHuANGEI’JjvUMeave Indiantown on
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS aflB* o"clock! 
Returning, will leave Cole’s Island on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at SIX o’clock, to 
arrive at Indiantown at Tw

SATUBDAY-MONDAY SERVICE, 
to and from LONG ISLAND, Ac. Str “SOU- 
LANGES,” commencing Saturday.^May 24th, will 
leave Indiantown every Saturday Evening, at SIX

turning will leave Hampstead at 6 o clock Monday 
morning, to arrive at Indiantown at 9.30 o clock. 

Fi»re for the Bound Trip, 50 cents. 
Fare to Westfield by Steamer, good to return 

bv N. B. Railway. 65 ent^ ^ HÜMpHRETi

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

ing. and shapes of all kinds.
PROFESSOR SEYMOUR,

CHIROPODIST. of which there are several in the market.
The genuine only prepared by and bearing theST. JOHN BOLT and 

NUT 00.

Brui
1890.QORNS, Caltouses^Bunions, Warts, Chilblains,

prietor erfthe Com, Wart and Bunion*Cure. My 
Methods are infallible.

How to Live Well.JOHN C. ALLEN,
Chief Justice ot the

Supreme Court.

NAME OF

C. C. RICHARDS * CO
YARMOUTH, N. S.

WILLIAM CLARK.
21 SYDNEY STREET,

Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.
BLOOD MAKER from the original formula, 
it can now be obtained from your druggists in 50c 
and $1.00 bottles.

Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 
Riveto.

i
GERARD G. RUEL, CONFUSION

Æ of thought, â defective memory, a disinclina- 
tion to labor, and a distaste for business, are 
the symptomatic indications of NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, and these symptoms are usually

invaluable preparation for the permanent cure of aU nervous

Essay on Nervous Diseases, mailed free to any address,

(LL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
8 Pugsley’s Buil’g, St. John, N. B. 

Telephonic Communication,

Vigilant Care.P. O. Box 454. m

G. R. PUGSLEY, L. B.
For Washademoak Lake.Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &e.

OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 
Church streets, St. John, N. B. DISSOLUTION NOTICErjMIE above first class swift, g8t^g ”llreabnudiltC°™d

refurnished under thé strictest government re- _________

mas*-—ws
«Sir SISmSsjSarHaa

___________________  retiring therefrom and the business hereafter wdl
be carried on by the undersigned, THOMAS W.

SsHBEHSS
4 D»tld tühïci^ rfSL'jShï'm the Provmee 
of New Brunswick this 15th day of January, A. 
D., 1890.

Is an effectual remedy in all cases of

General Weakness,
Nervous Headaches,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, 
Hysterical Weakness of Women 

and Children,
Loss of Appetite, &c., &c.

PREPARED BY
WILLIAM B. MoVEY, Chemist,

Saint. John N. B.
flsar-None genuine without Blue Stamp on the 

top of each bottle.

Thomas R. Jones,
Bitchie’s Building,

ÇjENERAL Commission and Financial ^Agent

changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

CAUSEY & MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders. CROWN T. W DANIEL, 

JOHN BOYD. twasm**.and land

nSTOVE POLISH!. DR. FOWLERS
j--------- -EXT: OF •

•WILD*
TRAWBERRY

CURLS
HOLERA
holera MorhuS
OLxlC'a^
RAMPS

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and dement Work a specialty

The Best and most Economical Polish 
ever placed before the public.

No dust, no dirt, no hard labor, 
ways ready for use.

Put up in paste and liquid forms. Give 
it a fair trial.

FOR SALE BY

PUMPS,

orou gh 

re on easy terms. All
Al- Capital $10,000,000.

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowey dt Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

70 Prince Wm. street.
D. R. J AfîX Agent-WHOLESALE-

W. H. Thorne & Co, 
A. P. Tippet,
Joseph Finley, 

Turnbull k Co.
-----RETAIL-----

j.Tfflf Brolbers' If. msr
A. Sinclair k Co, Bonne» A Cowan,
W. A. Porter, Harry Clark,
Cottle jc Colwell, II. F.Sharp,
Van wart’Brothers, Peter Chisholm,
Puddin^ton & Merritt, Wm^Kemnedy,

JohnRoss. Wm. Baxter,
Dean Brothers, Robert It. Patchel,
John Roberts, Stewart’s Grocery,
L. E. Defores t, J âmes N. Rodgers,
Coles, Parsons & Sharp, H. S. Cosman, 
Keenenjf Ratchford, A. Mckenney,

Henry Crawford. 
Scott Brothers.

James Robertson, 
Jardine A Co,
D. Breeze, A. MURPHY

/ in the world. Perfect
gl l'a timekeeper. Warranted heavy, 
f/i'^\soUD GOLD hunting case».

__________  _- JBoth ladies'end gent's sizes,
wuiks and esses 

quai value. One 
ach locality can

together with our large 
xalueble llaeof Household 

Tlicso samples, as well

=ElEf,iiESl

has removcdlhis stock of

IARRHŒÀ
YSENTERY

Toys, Books,
and Stationary

----- TO-----

\ o.:*N SYDNEY STREET,

Roar. Maxwell, 
385 Union at.

W. Caubky. 
Mecklenburg at

50c. a Week.
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

CABPETS, OILCLOTHS,
LACE CTJBTAINS,

MIBBOBS, PIC TUBES, 
LOUNGES, HANGING LAMPS, 

CLOCKS and MATCHES,
F. A. JONES, - - 34 Dock St.

and the coldness of the moon had enter
ed into them. A long line of boys carry 
ing crates of striped tulips, and of yellow 
and red rofica’ defiled in front of him, ..^orie;« 
threading their'way through the huge | sweetened to the taste.

two doors from the Corner of Leinster Street.

A. MURPH;Y,
38 Sydney street.F. Beverly,

l

m
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SECOND HAND

PIANOS.
3 SQUARE PIANOS

------AND------

1 UPRIGHT PIANO.
For Sale Cheap at

A.T. BUSTIN’S,
38 Dock Street.

Errors of Young and Old.
Organic Weakness^Failing Memory

HAZEETON’S
VITAMZER.

Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, Loss 
of Ambition, Unfitness to Marry, Stunted De
velopment, Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Dram in Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleepless
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study. Ex- 
oessive Indulgence, etc^ etc. Æ^Lvery 
bcttle guaranteed. 20,000 Sold Yearly. 
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308Yonge St^

S’
G

Bitters

BloodQR.BAXTÇft^

Chalybeate

Burdock

BHRir

MINARD’S

LINimeNT

Miî
 ■•I

.-.vi

r


